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yet he saw Spanish diplomacy united with France against
England and realised that Spain had resolved on support of
France and on opposition to England. He therefore de-
manded that England should declare war on Spain without
delay, so that she might seize the treasure-fleet bound for
Cadiz. To this his colleagues entered a cautious and
moderate refusal; they would ply the Spanish Court further
and lwafnis w^^ diplomacy before resorting to arms. Pitt resigned.
aeainstd ^' ®n December 26, 1761, the Gazette announced a state of
Spain. war with Spain, and on January 4, 1762, war was formally
declared. Pitt had destroyed his own power; for by his
own obstinacy he had alienated his colleagues and made his
retention impossible for George and Bute. It has been
suggested that, being unwilling to press upon Frederick the
Great the concessions inseparable from a sound peace, he
resigned to make way for a Minister who would be unfettered
by previous attachment to Prussia.
^^ ^^ fallen; and though Newcastle remained, deceiv-
ing and being deceived till May, 1762, George and Bute
had taken the reins of Government, The war dragged out
its weary course till 1763. Frederick's position was becom-
*n£ desperate: in November, 1760, he said, " You must
regard me as lost in the coming year, should the war con-
tinue/'1 and though he actually succeeded in holding his
own in the fighting of 1761, the Austrians for the first time
wintered in Silesia, and the Russians, still advancing,
captured Colberg, an important seaport. Then, however,
the death of the Czarina Elizabeth brought Peter III to the
Russian throne, and he was so friendly with Prussia that
he actually formed an alliance with Frederick. Though his
assassination brought this to an end, Catherine II, who
succeeded him, maintained a benevolent neutrality towards
Prussia. On the other hand, Frederick, after the fall of
Pitt, lost his chief ally and the subsidies which England
had paid him since 1758.
Spain having entered the war, English troops were sent
Pitt."   Du Ruville, Pitt, vol, iii., p. 404,   Corbett, op. at, vol. ii.,
pp. 180-96.
* Du Ruville, William Pitt, vol.li, p. 325.

